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The Pyrenean desmanan endangered
insectivore
Waiter Pod uschka a nd Bemard Richard
The decline of the Pyrenean desman reflects
the pollution. degradation and fragmentation
of its mountain torrent habitat. but there are
other t hreats too. In some areas of Spain that
were once densely populated by desmans,
escaped mink from fur farms have established
and the desmans have disappeared . In
O ct ober 1984 Waiter Podusch ka. Chairman of
IUCN/SSC's Insectivore Specialist Group.
and Bern ard Richard, des man s p ecia list.
vis ited the Sierras north-west of Madrid t o
investigate the plight of the desma n there .
Their fi ndings made them raise t h e matter at
the SSC meeting in Madrid in 1984 , and th ey
urge that Spa nish scientists study th e animal
a nd its problems before it is too late.
The Pyrenean desman Galemys pyrena icus.
which occurs o n the northern half of the Iberian
Peninsula and also on the French side of th e
P yrenees (Richard. 1976). is a highly endangered
mammal. Oesmans are highly specialized and
there fo re extremely vulnerable to disturbance of
their habirar. There are several reasons for their
decline. One of the main facrors is wate r
p oll ution. a nothe r the splitting up of its ha bitat
inro several disjunct areas. A third fac tor is the lack
of sympath y of fishermen . who claim that the
ciesman eats small o r yo ung fish.
T 'le Desmaninae . a subfamiiv of th e fam ilv
Ta!pidae (Order lnsectivora ) ;re sem i-aqu ati~.
T"le Pyrenean desman is adapted to a specialized
l:abitar. and survives nowada~·s only in fast. flowing streams where there is abundant a nd
easily obtained food . Its main food sources are
ac;ua rk. la rva e of T richoptera. Eph emeroptera
a :J;:', P lecoptera. as we ll as Crustacea li~e
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Gammaridae (Richard and Vallette Viailard.
1969 ). Desmans are well adapted to life in water.
and are able to swim very rapid ly. propelled by
their webbed hind feet. They are secretive and
mainly nocturnaL Their most sensitive sensory
o rgans are located in the long prehensile snout.
whic h is pink. moist at the tip. and moves constantly in all directions. lightly brushi ng and
sniffing at interesting o bjects in its vicinity. The
snout is also a very efficient organ for !leioing to
immo bilize and shovel small prey. like earthworms. into the mo uth. The asronishing
efficiency of th e sensory equipment in the
desma n·s sno ut ,~,· as described b~· Ric hard
(1973 ). and by Bauc ho t ei al. (19 73 )
In comp..:: ;son wi th th e former range of the
Pyrenean desman. which covered the northern
half of the Iberian peninsula. including the French
P yrenees. the present desman range in Spain is
fragmented. This reciuces the gene fl ov.: between
the now disjunct po pulations and minimizes the
chances of the spec:ess survival in the long run.
According to fossil finds all over Europe
(Schreuder. 1971 ). the distribution of the vulnerable Desmani nae was once much more
exte nsive. but because of predator pressure and
huma n activities the Pyrenean desman is now
confined to small. fast-flowing water courses and
even to tiny strE 'lms in the mountains. bordered
by deciduous vegetation. which casts only limited
shade and allows enough light for the desman
and its prey to flourish. These conditions are no
longer fo und in man y o f the S ie rras. which have
been re fo rested \l:ith fast-growing pine woods.
whic h cast dense shade and acidify the soil.
Th ere is little point in presenting a map o f the
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fossil des man fin ds. since up to recent decades
the palaeo ntologists neglected or overlooked
thei r tiny re ma ins. This leaves us with only a few
rando m finds, widely apart fro m each other a nd
th erefore giving little info rmation ab out the
distributio n in the past. Figure 1 shows the
desman·s a lleged present range. albeit very optimistic and o nly good for giving us a rough
impression. That the real situation is much worse
is shown by th e results of our investigatio n northwest of :vladrid.
In late Octobe r 1984 we were ab le ro study an
espec:aily ala rming th reat in Ihe S ierras da
Guaciarrama, Sierra de Gredos. Sierra de Avila.
a nd S ierra de la Pina de Francia. which together
cover about 9000 sq miles (23.000 sq i-;m ) fro m
west ro north-east of Madrid. About 2S ~· ears ago
a fur farm fo r breeding American mink .'vfustela
vison v,:as fo unded in El Espinar. about 80 miles
(130 km) fro m the fast-expanding capital.
Although escaped mink are officially considered
to be pests in S pain. carelessness and lack of
prosecutions have resulted in the escape of
countless mink. These have established well in
th e ~Nil d and have spread to cover vast areas that
we re fo rmerly de nsely populated by the
desmans. Only in 1983 was some scienti fic
research started o n the ecology of this introduced
sp ecies. but nothi ng he ~ been done to study the
exact extent of its present range. nor the speed of
its spread. At the moment it can only be stated
that the des man d isappears fro m areas of fo rmer
a bundance where the mink seem to be well
established. very possibly claiming the greater
part oi the desman·s food and distu rbing the
sma ller. ra ther stress-susceptible mammal.
Worse still. two more mink farms are planned and
are proba bly now un de r construc tion in Galicia.
north-western Spain. hitherto considered as one
of the desman·s most undisturbed habitats.
Through the Species Survival Commission of the
IUC N. a request was made not only to the
Council of Europe in S trasbourg. but also to fo ur
Spanish Co mmunidades Aut6nomas. urging that
the building o f these new mink farms be prevented unless th ey were made absolutely escapeproof. It was also recommended that regu lar legal
supervis io n by conservation institutions. and not
by a board of min k farm directors or beneficiants.
The P:. rercean desman
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T he P~·renean desman Galemys pyrenaicus

(by courtesy of .\/ierhammer).
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Figure 1. A n approximate and optimistic distribution map of
the Pyren ean desman. compiled from the opinions of various
informants.
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should be imposed. It 's diffic:Jlt :o ta:-<e seriously
statements about the necessil).· oi :1ature conservation and the imponance oi :he national
heritage when. at the same time. :he devastation
caused by escaped mink :Tom El c spinar is likel>·
to be repeated in the !lewiy planned iarm sites.
There is another source oi rroub ie :or any conservationist: it is agreed b).· now :':at the oldfashioned museum -rype coilecring - :o kill and to
preserve as many specimens as possible with a
view to providing material for furure studies - is
unjustified and wasteiui and should be banned in
our age oi rapid desrruction of narural habitat.
and of the alarming extincjon rare oi so man y
animals. Piling stacks of dried skins o r skulls in
private collections or accumulating such material
in university laboratories 'n rhe hope that some
day somebody will wo rk on :his cemetery or will
pay· fo r it is nor sensible. but ;,armful in the
desperate fight for the preservation of natural
food chains and the checking of pest 'nsects.

stomachs and droppings (Poduschka and
Richard. 1985)
Summarizing. we are forced ro srate rhar the
Pyrenean desman is threatened by habitat de gradation and mink. as well as by rhe neglect o i loccl
scientists on the Iberian peninsula. The distribution ~a nge of this rare. fragile and speciaiized
species is rapidly dwindling and its populations
are dec li ning as the narural conditions of rhe
mountain torrents degrade. Desmans mignt be
considered indicators oi •.varer quality as well as of
soil and even air quaiil).·. For these claims alone
the desman merits our greatest attention. and
there may also be other aspects of its biology tha t
deserve arrentio n. which up to now have not even
aroused rhe concern of the Iberian ex pens. Let us
hope that very soon some young and dedicated
colleagues will be allowed ro show more concern.
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We saw more than 70 dried skins in the
labo ratory of a :v1adrid L'niversir_,· ;:Jrofessor, who
does not work on this animcl. Oi'icially. the
desman is a legally protected species. However.
these 70 desmans were caught in recent years.
mostlv in the S ierra de Guadcrrama. but we were
told that there are not many !eh. In this sierra.
mink are now abundant and cencinly took their
to ll ·too. at least by prey competition. but very
p robably by real persecution.

Poduschka . \V. and Richard. B. 1985. Hair rypes in the fur of
the Pyre ne an desman iGaiem vs pyrenaicus )GEOFFROY.

P riorities for desman research

Richard. P.B. 1973. Le Desman des Pyrenees rGaiem,·s
pyrenaicus J. :-.-lode de vie. univers sensoriel. Mam malia.

T ile most immediate priorities for resecrch to help
conserve this endangered animal ere as follows:
( 1 ) to produce reliab le distribution maps of the
desman in Spain to form a basis fo r conservation proposals: in our search for
information on the distribution of the animal
we received repo ns that were vague and
often contradictory:
(2) ro investigate the diet of the mink: contrary to
earlier opinions (FaliU et al .. 1981 ). desman
hair can now be identified in carnivore
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A survey for otters in
Israel
S.M. Macdonald. C.F. >lason and B. Shalmon

Th e results of a field survey fo r otters in Israel
suggest that the s pecies is close w extinctio n in
t he coastal plain, wh e re many rivers a re
g r o s s!~· polluted. Sig ns of th e an imal we re
foun d thro ugho ut t he Jordan catch me m , but.
because rhe tot al a rea occupied is very s m all,
even this pop ul atio n see m s vulnerable.
Since c :: e ~ Lutra lwra populations have deciined
shar;:: i:: ')ver much oi western Europe. recent
artem::::: C.ave been ~ade to derect remaining
viab;e ;: :;pu!ations ·.virhin the resr of rh e species's
range. C'Jnservati on effo ns could be more usefully e:-:-:::;:o~·ed in regions where hea lthy numbe rs
of ani;-;;e::o ~ema in than in those counilies where
the o r.:e~ 's dose to extinction. It is now known. for
examr;:e . :hat the otter sti!l thrives in Ponugal.
Greece :::-~d no rth Tunisia (see review in Mason
and \!c.cconald, 1986 ). but until now very little
informc::::on was available on its disrribution in the
Midc!e =:c.s t.
In lsre:e:. :: survey based on repons of dead otters
or sign C::--.s;s up to 1976 (!!ani. l 976 l and a brief
field ::L.::\·ev in 1985 fShalmon. 1986) indicated
that the species was still present. but within a
limitec e:recL It seemed imponant. therefore. to
delimit :-:-:o re precisely the distribution of the otter
in the c:::•J::rry and to try to determine any th reats
to its fu:-Jre survival.

The survey
The c.rec. surveyed covered most of the permane:,: ·xarerways in Israel. comprising the
coasrc i :; ia in and the River Jordan catchment
incluc;:.g :he Hula Valley in the nonh and the
strecrr.s "Unning into Lake Kin nere r (Sea of
Gali!ee . The lowe r J ordan could nor be surveyed
Sun·e;. ' :- : c: <"S 'n Israel

'o r security reasons as :r forms ;,-.e ':>order
oerween Israel and Jordan. l'le study .. ,·e:s carried
out between 20 and 31 Mc rc'l. 1986.
S urvey sites included :i1.·ers. irrigation : ::anneis.
~sh ponds and reservo irs. and ar eccC. site a
searc h was made for orrer :c:eces (sprc:nis ) and
' oorprints. A site was considered nes;csve for
o rrers if no signs were found after a .-::inim um
search oi 600 m. At eac;, sire note we:s :nade of
:he habitat in terms of co1:er for on:e~s . of the
surrounding agriculture. 1.'i sii:Jle ware; ;;oilution
e:nd human disturbance. T'lese merhocs have
i:Jeen used frequently on pre•;ious field su=-.·eys for
o rrers (e.g. Macdonald and ~!as on. 1982. 1983.

1984).

Res ults of the survey
During the survey 95 sites \Ve ~e visited (see Figure
ll. Of these. 19 were in 1he coastal ple:in o r on
rivers flowing towards the :Vlediterranecn. Only
one site. near Akko (Acre \. was four.d ro be
positive. The remaining 76 sites were :ocated
1.1:ithin the Jordan catchment and at 60 of these
(79 per cent) signs of otters were found.
Throughout the survey 15 sites were at fish
ponds. and evidence of on:ers was founc et 11 of
these .
:V!any of the rivers flowing into the Medire:ranean
are grossly polluted and •.drhout fish. T'le;e was
1.i sible pollution at nine of the 19 sites. At :he one
positive site spraints were found o n the blcck and
grossly polluted River Na ·a man. but rl:is site is
close to two natu ral springs. o ne compr.oing the
s:nall nature reserve at i\feq.
\ 'v'ithin the coastal region . nine of the sires visi ted
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